
H was n wise appeal. She dashed
the tears from her face with tho back
of her hand and looked up nt him, the
ghost of n smile flickering upon kcr
lips. And she was one of the very
few. women who look protty when they
jry,ho noted.

"You're right," she said, "I'll not
do it again. Now, 1 will go and get
tho papers, but before Ido won't you
tell me your name?"

"My name is"
—

he hesitated a mo-
ment

—
"Mornington

—
Robert Cecil

Mornington, lieutenant in the Royal
Navy, lately attached to the Rocking-
ham and now attached to you—lmean
to your ship."

"Of course. And my name is"
—

"I know it
—

Miss Susan Hubbell."
"Ihope," she said, rising and turn-

ing toward -4he cabin, "that- we may
be very good friends, and again I
thank you for your kindness."
; She extended her hand to him, and
this time, before she divined what he
wa3 about to do, he raised it and
pressed a longer and more fervent kiss
upon it than the ordinary courtesies
of life demand."
It was the first time that any hu-

man being had ever kissed Susan Hub-
bell's hand since she was a child, and
for the third time in the course of an
hour she found herself flying,the Eng-
lish colors in her cheek as she re-
ceived in astonishment this natural
and "ordinary salutation of a gentle-
man of her time.

(courage which you must sustain."

CHAPTER XL

IftivlngSusan nlone on the deck. Mr.
Conant had been waiting for just such
an opportunity apparently, for, tak-
ing advantage of the free cover of tho
formast, find while some of the ori-
ginal crew who were taking the air
engaged the nttcntion of tho guards,
he hold up a piece of paper that to
Susan's keen vision looked like a note.

Susan Hubbell felt very sorry for
Air. Conant, the more 6orry because
she found herself in love, with Morn-
ington. She had hitherto viewed the
mate's passion for her with Indiffer-
ence, but now n fellow-feeling made
her wondrous kind, and, reveling in
though but dimly comprehending her
own emotions, she felt a great pity
for the sturdy young American sailor
who could never be anything more to
her

—
and perhaps not to any one else—

than tho mate of a merchantman of
which Ehe was, or had been, t,he
owner.

So that hla obvious intent to com-
municate with her met with a readier
response than it would havo under
other circumstances. At the same
time the little note mad* a powerful
appeal to her curiosity.

Now, her affection for Mornington
had not yet been precipitated. Itwas
latent, inherent, trembling in the bal-
ance, as it were, but the spiritual rea-
gent had not been infused into her
being and she did not yet grasp fully

what itmeant to her. She was aware
of the pleasure she took in his so-
ciety and of the delightful emotions
that filled her soul at the thought of
him. She leaned toward him more
and more consciously. In short, her
love was like a bud which waits the
kiss of the sun to burst into flower.
And as it had not blossomed yet, it
was sometimes more or less in abey-
ence.

The sight of that note checked the
flood of her thoughts. The current
of her being was turned backward
from the man aft poised lightly near
the rail, scanning the sea, and the
idea of rocapture : flashed into her
mind. Itwas possible

—
indeed, it was

certain— that Mr. Conant would not
risk communicating with her in this
way for any slight purpose.

She rightly divined that should
Mornington ascertain that a note had
been delivered and received his dis-
pleasure would be compelled, unless
false to his duty, to abridge many of
the privileges which had made the
week so strange and so delightful to
her. She was not disloyal to Morning-
ton, for she had as yet professed no

"Quite so," said the young man
coolly, "

but ifmy memory serves me,
your own ships have been doing some

of the sinking and taking. Iwas a
raid3hipman on the Drake when she
jrtruck to the Ranger and Ihave the
mark of an American bullet on me

•yet." \u25a0 J •\u25a0

!"I
wish," snapped oufa the girl im-

ilsively, "that it had"—
"Ah! yes," interrupted the. young
an, '.'but you see iL did not, and if
< had, Ishould not have had the
easure of this tete-a-tete with you.."
"How can you talk so lightlyof it,"
te. saidV 'reproachfully, \ >"when it
cans the loss of my ship just as I
id lost my father?"
"Forgive me," | pleaded the young
an in deep" contrition. "Ishouldn't
ive said that; but if the Yankee bul-
t had gone an inch nearer my heart

:so that Icould not be here, there
TOight;have been some one else who
might, who might"

—
".<> . s

"Who might not have shown me
your distinguished consideration?"
.."Well, Idon't like to put it that

Tray, but that was the substance of
my thought"—

"Then you intend to show me con-
sideration?".

"The highest Ihave at command,

believe me."
A.i"And as a beginning you enter my

cabin while Iwas dressing
[\u25a0without knocking."
I ."Xow, there you, do rue an injus-
tice, .for Icoughed and knocked.".
;'i--fYou -should have .waited for jmy
{permission. Iwas ,just! deliberating
{after!you knocked."
feriji-eally can do little except again
|tpj apologize. You see, the masters
*s«?fjmerchant ships usually occupy that

Xtir^oard cabin, and Inaturally sup-
,l»osed that it was empty, since your
jtaihef'— '

S'/ ;j'H^ gave it to me ever since Iwas
;old enough to have a cabin by my-

,<self.j J He used to call me the little
•master of the ship." Her voice fal-
tered.' "He was so good to me," she
went en unrestrainedly.

jjjjjT'in sure of it. He looked good
\u25a0and honest and true."

"Thank you for that," she answered,
ready to have forgiven him almost
everything for those simple, sponta-
neous words.

A little pause fell between them,
which he in spite of his readiness
hardly knew how to break.
It was she who spoke.
"You've told me what is to done

with my ship. Now, what willbecome
•of me?"

This was the puzzling part of the
question which he would fain have
evaded, but there was no escape from
the; direct interrogation now.

\u25a0"My dear young lady," he began, "I

CHATTER X.—(Continued.)

IBTNOraiS
OF rRBVIOtJfI CHAPTEUS.

Cwnt. Illram Hubbell and lila daughter
Fuft&n, whoso mother 1» dead nnd who
lived entirely on her fAther'a ship, often
wearing, Indeed. men"s clothes, aro bound
for Boston on the ship Illram And Susan
from Bordeaux. The crew turns out to
t»e a bad lot, especially the boatswain,
Krancoln. The. only reliable man Is the
mate, Mr. Conant. who Is secretly In love
with the girl. They aro attacked by a
llrltlsh frljratP, the time bolnff the Am-
-crican revolution. During the engage-

ment Francois, taking advantage .of the
•confusion,

'
stalia the captain lit revenge

for being flogged.
The Hiram and Susan, worsted In en-

\u25a0counter, Is boarded by l»ritish officers.
Lieut. Robert Mornlngtoni v. N.. is left

•with a prize crew to taKo the Hiram and
i?«san W England, the old crow and m.Usv
briiif,' imprisoned forward.l Mofnlngton
falls In love with Sus.i;i, nnd she partly
forgets her loss In his society.

The Ruse and the Letter. .
Days passed, and while the ship

sped as swiftly as the winds permitted
toward the shores of England, these
two drifted into position from which
it might presently be impossible for
them to escape. The idyl is old, and
it took its natural course. The ship
sailed true to its compass, and the
lovers drifted, giving no thought- to
final havens.

Into this sea paradise there entered,
not the serpent, but a subtile sugges-
tion from Mr. Owen Conant.

Several times, regarding himself in
honor bound to do so, Mornington had
sent for- him and. repeated his offer
of quarters in the cabin, subject to
the mate's parole. Each time the of-
fer. had been -disdainfully refused,
greatly to the' prizemaster's satisfac-
turn:

•
\u25a0•;\u25a0;/\u25a0 •

v./ .;

On these occasions Mr. Conant had
enjoyed the opportunity of exchang-
ing a brief word with Susan Hubbell,

which in common courtesy Morning-

ton could not prevent, though \he
would have liked to do so. \

From time to time also Mr Conant,
when permitted with a few other
prisoners to take air forward, had ob-
served the .woman he loved and the
man he hated pacing- the quarter-deck
side by side. .. '

The feelings of Mr. Conant may be
imagined. He was desperate, to put

it mildly,and was resolved to stop at
nothing to recapture the ship, domi-
nate the English officer, and take that
position he fancied to be his in the
heart of Susan Hubbell.

She herself was pointedly mindful
of his situation. She was not one to
forget an old friend, and she had not
hesitated to wave her hand or nod to
him when she found him looking at
her from the forward end of' the ship.

One day, something like a week af-
ter the capture, it happened that
Mornington was surveying the hori-
zon through the glass and the vigi-

lant Mr. Merryfleld had turned toward
him 'in obedience to some remark,

"Don't cry," he said at last; "you
promised to be brave, you know, and
you Americans have a reputation for

• hardly know what to say. IfIhad
x mother or a sister or nny female

j relative, in short,' Ishould use my in.
1 fluence with the Admiralty to have
1 you paroled in the caro of one of them,'

but Iam absolutely alone in the
; world.", "Like myself," commented the girl
1 pathetically.

"Like yourself. That makes me the'
more wishful to befriend you," he

j went on with the deep gravity befit-
ting such serious conversation. "In
short, Icannot say Just now what
shall be your fate, but you may de-

I pend upon me. Ishall do the best I
can for you. We shall have time to
consider what to do before we reach
Portsmouth, although this ship seems
a good goer."

"There are very few on the ocean
that have the heels of her."
"Iknow that The Rockirighani is

our newest frigate. She is built on
, a French model, too, else wo shouldn't

have overhauled you."

"We've escaped from many of your
ships before."

"Yes, you Americans certainly know
how to lay down swift keels."

"And to. fight them, too," she burst
out impulsively.

"Aye! that also. Indeed, Imay say
to you that Ideplore this war, and I
wish to God that we could have ar-
ranged our differences amicably."

"You might have done 56," returned
the girl, "ifyou had not tried to tax
us to death, and"

—
; "We at least," interrupted the young
man, gently but Inflexibly putting
aside the mooted question, "willnot
fail to be good friends while Ihave
charge of the ship." •

-
"Ihope not," she answered slowly,

unable, however unwilling, to with-
stand such winning courtesy and con-
sideration.

"Now, you understand, of course,
that "you have the entire freedom of
the vessel. If you will give me your
father's public papers you shall take
charge of everything else that belongs
to him. The inviolability of your
cabin shall be respected by Mr. Mer-
ryfleld and myself, who are the only
persons who will enter here, ifIhave
to put a sentry before the door."' "Your word, sir, will protect me as
well as an armed man," she retorted
with one of.those swift changes in
manner peculiar: to her. and in which
much of her fascination lay.' i
} "Ithank you, and if you have- a
wish, you have only to express it.
Now, with your permission, Iwilllook
over the papers, the ship's papers, and
then, as it long past eight bells, I
shall have dinner served here, and
perhaps you will allow me the privi-
lege of dining with you."

"The ship is yours. Why should I
be consulted?" returned the" girl bit-
terly. . . ....,.,

"Nay, madam, until Ihave turned it
over to the authorities at Portsmouth,

'tis yours, and save in the, matter of
laying the course Ibeg you so to re-
gard it."

"You are very kind," said the girl,
"but you cannot alter the fact that
you are master and Iam your prison-
er." !

She dropped her head on her hands
where she sat leaning over the cabin

•
table and slow tears trickled down her :
fingers. The young man thought that 1
if affairs continued as they tended in 1
one very definite sense he would be 1
the girl's prisoner and she would be
the captor before the voyage was <
ended. '.
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THE COMFORTABLE WAY

is iiiiiiiiisThrough Sleepers to AllPrincipal Eastern Points

SUN SE T EXPR E S S
A luxuriously equipped fast train carrying an obseration club

car with latest news bulletins, unsurpassed dining-
' car service, Standard and Tourist

Sleepers, Chair Cars. '

,' The Train for Comfort, 1

S%tlierh Pacific
THE SAFE WAY

Phone Main 63. D. A. LEONARD, Agent, El Centra.'

$25.00 PER WEEK UP
are salaries paid Rood stenographers.
Study by mail and fit yourself to teach
Bhorthand or to use it commercially.
We teach Gregg Shorthand and Touch
Type writings—world's record systems.
No necessity, of leaving home or present
employment, i $25.00 for complete course.
GREGG: CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL'

1416 W. 4th St., v \Los •Angeles;-, Cal./
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A PAUL J. EHMKE
JU Watch Repairing
H Expert Work
BH \u25a0

-1» Crawford &Davis Store. MainStreet \u25a0
"
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EL CENTRO

We Want' To Do Your

PAINTINGSee Us or Write To
MOORE BROTHERS,

El Centra, f California

Calexico Breeding Co. .
and Licensed Vetinary Surgeons

The Home of
Borneo, Slickaway, Biff McKinley

and Stonewall 11.
V. C. CRAM & J. C. PACE, Props.

FRANK MAROTHY

SHOE &HARNESS REPAIRING
Custom Made Boots and Shoes.
Workmanship Highest Class

Hotel SI Centro Annex __
Sisters Hospital

The Sisters of Mercy of San
Diego have -rented a large cot-
tage, which they have arranged
as a temporary hospital, and are
now. prepared to receive pa-
tlenta..
Tor further particulars apply to'

Sisters of Mercy,
Phono 313. Brawley, Cal.

IM.Thomas W. L.KuyKendall
THOMAS & KUYKEMDALL

CONTRACTORS 8 BUILDERS
, Satisfaction Guaranteed

Office El Centro Bottling Works

C. B.FOLSOM
Modern Sanitary Plumbing

Estimates Furnished
El Centro, California.

TThnneew Navelencia Orange
•' !i!

i /, \u25a0• ii m*im -I-":-1 , -
Isconsidered to be a cross between a Navel and a Valencia, but infact hasproven tobe inthe Navel class similar to the Thomson's Improved, withtheexception ofhaving a littlelater ripeningqualities. Being thin skinned andsmooth, it Is considered a very good variety toplantIna warm climate
such as Imperial Valley. We have a good supply of these trees tooffer as
well as other varieties ofCitrus Trees; and shall be glad to submit prices onrequest, inany quantities.

''
Our booklet entitled "Citrus Fruits," covering the business from seed
to market, mailed to any address on receipt of twenty-five cents.

San Dimas Citrus Nurseries s.npim.,,c«mornu

Tanks Tanks
Windler's Planing Milland Coopenage

GEO. WINDELER, Proprietor.
Wa^er Tanks, Wine Tanks made from carefully selected stock by carefulworkmen. "Tanks that are' well made last a long time." Itwillpayyou toget my prices before buying. "

Geo. Windeler, 144-154 Berry St., San Francisco, Cal.

NeW MaD < LneW a?dltlons »°d development*'I^CVV IVldp withmarginal maps of, El Centro-Sim DliSo a?t3f mobile and wagon road. Twelve-mile radiUB dta^Or trlct
-

etc
-

Sea's 200 feet to one inch T» «k

FlCVntrn : byflvofeet-
Prlce

-
eoiowd. $?o a See c three

HI HELGE A. P. THENBERG, Box 272, E, Centre.

if Pacific Seeders, $15.00
The most reliable seeder on the market.

JSxlgS^ You all know the make. You never bought

one before at this price. You probably won't
(p^^^ii^^^ aBama 8am

- See them. We want cotton
seed. We are paying $16.50 in trade

_^^^^^^ for cotton seed.

ill Centro Hardware & Implement Co.
"We Pay the Freight" ElG©tltt*O "We Pay the Freight"

SECRET OR~DERB~~ 1
yUMA LODQB, No. 476, Benerole.t

\u25a0 and Protective Order of Elks.<neets every Wednesday evening iSencs Hall, visiting brothers^beartily welcomed. Meeting hour-\. £ °.C.Ck* W'a PBTERSEN, Si—g!U^fLPBTOn. Secretary!

\fi\r^J&* No- a97. i. o. o. f.
lIIO°tB every Wed*
nesday night In
Muboulo Hall. Rea;

njemher. r^^^jjrt
H. A. Haven8,N. 0.; ig. H. ShernX
Secretary. T

|Me-j! n*A.i*i^ttrie
flE'fI FOLLOWING COMPARISON
re/11 0F GROWTH OF A DANK
|l|l ABOUT FOUR MONTHS

following comparison of growth of a
bank about four months old.
June lot, 1010, deposits $36,771.31
June 6th, 1910, deposits $74,000.00
July 2nd, 1910, deposits $148,100.00
Aug. 3lBt, 1910, deposits $297,300.00
Sept. 14th, 1910, deposits $333,821.92
Oct. 14th, 1910, deposits $457,486.26
Capital, paid up $240,000.00
Loans, $473,261.00

Los Angeles
HIBERNIAN 6AVINGB DANK

3rd nnd Spring Los Angeles, Cal.

To Make Room For New Goods
If you want a low priced wagon here it is:—

3-Inch Dible. Steel skein, Mtn.Gear, with low wheels, 3%-inch (J»"1Q
tire VIU

314-inch Dible. Steel skelni Mtn. gear, with 4-inch tl^s IJjOO
Only four or flve of them left.

"

These wagons are well made and heavily Ironed, and give good
service for the money.

(We sell Studebaker for the best wagon for valley use.)

Hero are some more bargains:
— .... ;••

One second-hand Gem Hay Press, 2 stroke, 17x22 i))luU,
One second-hand 6-ft., 20-ln. Reversible Disc Harrow, with 20-in. . .

blades, and 4-horse hitch |j)4U
These articles are genuine bargains at pricos offered.
Ccc our line of Harness and Blankets.
\Ve are here for the purpose of selling merchandise a., right prices.

Wo have three stores, '
t

\u25a0•

Delta Implement Co
Brawley El Centro ' Holtville


